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VATICAN AND KAISER

line the Ilectioi of JiuU General Soman
Are Thick at Bene.

DENIAL OF REPORTS ARE REQUESTED

fops liked to Show There it le Alliance

with Qermaij.

TALY MAY INCREASE ITS ARMAMENTS

Development of Power of Aietro-Huoetr- y

Mj To titrate.

MARGHERITA IS POPULAR IN FRANCE

Kiirmrr ,neen of Itnlr Win Friends
In - Kingdom While on Antn-mon-

Trip Throosh
the tlrpnhlle.

According to recent the
Injc la Hat of payments made by BrltlnhROME. Oct. Cablegram to

Ti.a t.ee.) Since the election of a werman
as aoin r.il th jesuus, certain elements
In lut press Here arc constantly endeavor-
ing 10 eaiabllen that there Is a secret al-

liance between the pope and the kaiser,
I he-- former hoping to uae the latter In hl

light against nance. A this outcry has
begun to Impress Catholic centers In other
uoimtrles. which consider friendship be.
tneen tne Vatican and BcrsJn as dan-
gerous, certain circles In the Vatican are
trying to Induce the pope to take action
which will fully show to the world that
tha Vatican la not subservient to Ger-
many.

The steady Increase of strength made In

th Austro-Hungari- navy and the recent
order of the day Issued by tiie Austro-Hungaria- n

Admiral Montecuccoll are being
made the basis of a press campaign In

favor of an Increase In Italian armaments.
The object aimed at la desirable enough,
the Italian navy being undoubtedly In need
of more liberal expenditure, but It would
be well not to attach too much Importance
to exaggerated language used by Italian
newpspers In order to recommend such
an expenditure to the country. It la a
misfortune that even such serloua journals
as the Corrlere of Milan or the Btompa. of
Turin should feel themsolvet constrained
to adopt alarmist tactics In order to ef-

fect a very necessary and legitimate end.

Lieutenant Acquitted of Old Charge.
The military court of Justice at Florence

has acquitted Lieutenant Modugno. Mo-dug-

oommunJed a portion of the Italian
troops during tht war in China, against
the Boxers. He returned to Italy and was
charged with having murdered hla wife,
but was acquitted. Then he was charged
with Illegally appropriating enormous
riches In China through plundering and
killing several wealthy Chinamen. The
chief charge consisted of Slaving buried In
ooal a rich Chinaman. The fact was at
the time related by the papers, and there
was no answer to this last charge, which
caused a deep Impression.- - Modugno ap-

peared beore the military court, who ac-

quitted him. He had been prisoner since
1308. ... .. .. .,

Queen Marglierlta, wfio Is on a motoring
tour In France, ia meeting- everywhere witii
a splendid reception. Her majesty's kindli-
ness and gracious manner ia said to be
winning hosts of new friends for Italy in
th republic. What la eonuldered the
queen's greatest triumph la In winning over
Count Caatellane, the famous nationalist
deputy. It wil lie remembered that when
President Loubet visited the king of Italy
in Rome Count Castellane protested
against the visit, which he deacrlbnd as a
deliberate Insult to the pope. The count
who Is a very prominent member of the
Catholic party In France, has ao far
ameliorated his feelings with regard
to those whom he regards as at
variance with the Vatican that he In-

vited Queen Marglierlta to his country
aeat and gave a splendid entertainment In
her honor. Th Incident has attracted i

widespread attention in Italy. !

Flaht on Malaria.
A report which has jtiet been drawn up !

hy a society engaged In the attempt to
subdue malaria, furnlshm a most Inteiest- -

lug hlHtory of the many and I

efforts made to drain the Pontine nnrshe. '

These extend from Vellettrl amithwsrd to I

Terraaclna and westward to the Medlter- -

ranean. They stretch on th bind Hide from

while

hare

center
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BARONESS' FCR PEASANT

llnsaUn Performs let
In

Nome

CENKVA. iMbl.-sri- u.
J). Bee. A Russlim baroness, o w'she
fcer Identity to a secret, recently
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BRITISH LOSS IN 'FRISCO

Insurance Companies Able to

le Idea, nt Money raid
on Pollrlea.

.S
LONDON. Ocli t. 27. ("pedal Cablegrar .i.

the B".-T- ha total property 'n.

by the disastrous which folio- - "

earthquake at San Francisco has ,jN en
at a near accu-

racy. The completed assctr-- .w that
Insurance to the 5. j,) had
been "ffectcd. prop-
erty was tsno.nno.flfio. The K. sanies which
did repudiate liability have already paid

rather more than Hf,ot)0.noft, while the
salvage has varied R to 10 cent of
th face value of pollrlee.

Although the fire has cot the British In-

surance companies dearly, they are said to
gained great rredlt with the American

for the just and equitable way In
whlrh. they met claims. On the
other hand, the attitude adopted hy the
purely (Ionium companies. It la said, ha
aroused fierce reeontment throughout tha
United and especially In Pan Fran-
cisco. German policies are, In consequence,
being: cancelled on all hands.

a
companies up September 10:

TJverpool. London and Glob- HOTS.nnn;

London Lancashire, IS.Odo.tO";
W.OnO.OiO; Hun. I2.0h0.iwv); Union of London.
KTRO.OOD; Law and J2,SO0.OO(i;

Scottish Union and National. $1,300,001;

Xorth British. $3.000 000; Phoenix. C.OOO.frX):

Atlas, r..730,non; New Zealand. I2.500.00u.

Tiie amount given do not, of course,
represent the total los.se of the companies

but on the date on which they wero
computed comparatively few claims had not
been nettled. Payments have made

same basis as Is adopted In the sua
of an ordinary fire.

UNREST AMONG THE CHINESE

German Writer rredleta Great
Trouble In Celestial Fmplrr

In Short Time.

COetONE. Oct. 27. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) The Koelnlsche Volksxeltung
publishes a letter a correspondent In
the south of the Chinese province of Shan-
tung, according to which a great catastrophe
Is Impending In China.

The dlBturbanc-e- s year 1900 wil)
probably, the writer declares, he child's
play as compared with the forthcoming
disorders. A peculiar unrest prevails among
the people.

A regular rebellion has out In
Shantung, and at Talan C'htl Fu 20.000 rob-
bers are under arms. The well-to-d- o

are Into the towns, the villages
having been plundered. Pitched battles be- -
tween troona and linve Kaon of
frequent occurrence, the brigands being
victorious. The letter character! the j

proposed withdrawal of the Euroneaii
troops as an extraordinarily doubtful pro-
ceeding.

GERMAN COMMENT UNFRIENDLY

Report America Mill Hold Conn
Creates I'n Impres-

sion In Berlin.

TtKRLIN, Oct.' ertn! Cablegram to
The Pee.) German comment the prop-
osition of the annexation of Cuba by Amer-
ica Is generally unfriendly,' revealing an
antipathy States.

Th motives of the Ainerlcnrt government
are described us base and selfish and In-

consistent those noble principles
which are theoretically supposed to

Amerlran peopl.
The two l'eatures of the comments

are the conviction the American oc-
cupation will le permanent, and the belief

""" ln" American annexation win promote
the commercial Interests the I "lilted
States at the expense of European com-
petition to su 'h an extent that European

may abandon nil hope of suc-
cessful operations Cuba.

RUSSIANS ATTEMPT ROBBERY

Kaplode and Soldiers Injnrod.
Bobbers Phot, One Killed,

( antared.

ST. PETERSBURG, J7.- -A darlr.g
robbery was committed at about noon
in the city hy which a num- -
ber highwaymen got away with I1S3.0W) j

from a wagon which was conveying tha !

'

tied across a snaill footbridge spanning
th- - Kkaterfnsk Canal, but leaving five of
their 11 iniher in the iiauds of the police.
Mn hv.i ,..,...i mii.i,.
as a result of the cxpioMons.

CRCinUT CTCAMCO fill riDCI IlklVill W I Ul) l int.

the base of th- - mountains to the sea; and Cks)i from the department the
a h.4ght they appeur ti constt- - treasury. bombs were thrown In

tut a wide, flut and fertile plain. It ia . quick succession at the vehicle as
you along the Apptan Way, passing a corner near the Kkaterlnsk canal

which, paved and well passes by cke to a branch of the' treasury,
and at through them, thet you which rush was for the wagofl
their real nature. The in a number of armed men,

history fought the Volxlana for changing hot fire with the gendarme tr

In obtain pcs.sion of thU 'etirtlng It, managed secure the booty and
rtiln ar.d
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October "4 The missenaers and crew r
all etived 1 i r. ; ct here by th
steamer

t

The Ilaversiiam Grange was bound for
I

FVemantle, Australia. Adelaide,
Eolith Australia. it was regaided u
freight stamcr. but apparently curried

pasesneers this voyage,
burned steame.' was built In 1SW at

was of t,!H: ton net register was
owned by the Kmpire company,
a British conoern.

BlhORS MAY BE QUIETED

Authorities I ndertake rrr-vr- nt

Holy Stnrtrd
'by Tribesmen.

PAIUS. Hit. 27. French
:uivls-- a li e Moroccan u- - '

" thi, .......r.. Ul.lt ....if th., n . rllU'U'irr .in erm; rtfl- -

tsuone n.de bv the French officials

'iaralelt, atiutheru Moiocco, for the pur- - !

pi.se t alinliiK tiie fanatical tribes there.........perfuacilnjf tnrni pro--
jK-- of declarliis a holy wki- - thai

n festival. !

No clu tiKe :s reiN.rtrd 111 the fcitjatio:, J

aflalr.. the- lrt of Morocco

llu..-le- . llrule.l
!.ON!xN. net. 27. imports published

he I ' a si.u-- ! the eff. t that a..., , . range,!
I tneeu tSie.i Uritaln. Kr.ti.c and Italy a,e,th

declaied he UiesltiS

BALFOUR TO SPEAR

''rmer British Premior Will Tell f Ceuree

ii Becfttd to Ireland.

MACDONNELL MYSTERY TO CLEARED

Uiioiist Loadtri Prepare for 8tad
Question of Home Bale.

PARNELL MONUMENT BEING COMPLETED

Artiiti Nearly Done with Their Fart
of Memorial.

IRIoH NOTABLES Pao AWAY LAST WEEK

James Johnston of Belfast, Associate
of Paraell, Right

Gerald Mollor ol Mar
no ilk Are Dead.

DUBLIN, Oct. Zi. (Special Cablegram to
The hee.) There good reason to be-

lieve that soon after the me-M- ng of Farlia-nient-name-

on November 2, at the Gai-
ety restaurant, in the Strand, Balfour

take occasion make a very Im-

portant declaration In regard to the future
of the unionist party, and refer with
special emphasts to the port taken by him-

self with regard to the appointment of Sir
Anthony MacDonnell.

The opportunity will b provlk-- at a
dinner of the 19"0 club, an organisation
formed laM year, eonatsUnx, In the
main, of ex-- and defeated candi-

dates who are members different sec-tioi- is

the unionist party.
It is now recognised by the unionist kwd-er- s

than ever that, having regard to
the possibility of a homo rule bill bring
Introduced next year, th unionist party
will fight greatly at a disadvantage un-

less the MacDonnell mystery la cleared up
In , thoroughly effective manner. When
the letters ore finally published be
for the public to judge whether not
Mr. Balfour can still consider himself the
lender of a great anti-hom- e rule party.

There Is a good reason to believe that
even the ingenuity of the late prime min-
ister will be enual to the task extrica-
ting himself from a very awkward ami
embarrassing position.

Monument to Parnell.
The artistic work In connection with the

Parnell monument, which is to be erected
In Dublin, Is now practically complete.

Mr. Daniel Tallon, chairman of the com-

mittee, states that "the monument prom
to be one of the most maanlfloeiit

k,nd to hfL w"rn.' ithrr ,n Dubl,n
0,,1r tpltal of Kurope."

The design consists of a slightly tapered
triangular shaft standing on a circular
platform twenty-si- x feet In dlsmetor.
counties and provinces Ireland are
resented around the carved base the coun-- I
tie by thirty-tw- o bronze panels, and the

(provinces by four bronxe laurel wreaths.
hronr statue of Parnell, eight feet In

height, will, stand on a pedeta.l In front of
the shaft. The facial resemblance Is per-
fect..

"
Z.- ". , .

The monument will bo erected at t ho ear-
liest posalblo date.

The death Johnston of Belfast.,
recently announced, Is deeply re-

gretted hy Timer nationalists. ixs,,at
Jh suggestion of Mr. Parnell. he and some '

others. Including Thomas Shilllngton and i

Samuel Toung, M. P founded the Protest-
ant Home Rule association, of which he
was honorary secretary during the whole
of its career.

rampalsrn In lister.
Between 1F86 1Sf2 that organirntion

made a vigorous campaign In Ulster,
In which Mr. Johnston took his Kharc, mak-
ing doxens of speeches during that period. I

At' the great banquet given to Thomas '

Sexton In Belfast on the occasion of the
magnificent victory that city, Mr. John-
ston was one of the speakers chosen to
voice the sentimens and views nation-
alist Belfast. He w asked on more than
one occasion to contest South Derry. hla
native county. In the nationalist Interest;
but at the business engagements, and
latterly the his health, obliged
to decline.

There la widespread poignant regret
stirred in Ireland because of the death of
the- - Rev. Gerald Molloy. He was
found In Aberdeen, having passe. I

away In his sleep. He rone thither
as tiie deieirate of the TWivmI --.Tnivoraltv
Iralanri tuke nsrt the ralnhrjtl.m .f

verslty, assist
order
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Hatcr.h.m tir.ngo Al.n.do.ed Sc. ?"" ilJVt'l"rM
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Are Saved. and benediction of the most hole sacra- -
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from the Irish educational world.
His active career as an edacationallrt

nearly half a century fur It wauls
j but a year half century with

one of most briltliunt reputations eve"-- I

'lege, he pass- -l
from the euiieot's desk to the professorial
ohalr at Maynooth

The.goldeu jubilee of Mother M.. Agues

I "! " 1011.

His archbishop of U
(exp.-c.te- to return to the nrehbishop't

house. His grace has been traveling on
continent.

DUTCH WANT AN OPEN DOOR

Germany Aked to I.rt I'a.s
IFrontier W Ithoat Rest rlet

by Government.

THK HAUL'E, Oct. ST. tSpeelal Cable- -

to The Bee:.) It is understood from a '

source thai the Dutch In
Berlin has b"-- instructed by j

ment to try to obtain un open door for the
importation cattle, which Is presently I

forbidden under all kind ot pla. Con
kiderlng the meat famine
,inoa ihee endeavors ai- 1iiK-
,,, -- ncce-ed

,

TUC FT FROM Htll T MIWC-- !

Hoyal CouiiuIsbIii
lias Been Wlai

Anetrnlla.
'

oVI'NKV. Oct. 27. Bpa.-la- l Caljh gram to'
The Bcj.) 'he evidence of royal I

mission appointee io uivestigate the golt
'stealing at the K.'.goorle mint
I and systematic thefts. '

the thef-.- do not reach as
Bt r- -t etatej. an annual total "..o., ,,,,

ai-- estimated to vary H:u
j to t3.Xl.tai0 Viy t

SLAVERY AMONG PORTUGUESE

Former Boer Leader Trlta of Condi-

tions Kilstlaa In F.ast
African Colony.

CAPETOWN, Oct. ST. iSpecl.tl Cable-
gram to The Kft.i-- Mr. Plcnnsr, who tyis
formerly a commandant with the Hoeri.
and subsequently settled In Angola, is

contributing a series of articles to the
Cape Times descriptive of his experiences
In Portuguese West Africa. He declare
that a system of slavery extnts in all tiie
Portugufse West African Islands, and alio
on the mainland.

"Men and women are brought from
shackled together In tome In-

stances by wooden shackles. In batches
four, being driven like rattle for In

Iblo position without any consideration for
age or sex. They are brought In this way
to the roast, where a certain formula Is

rno through to legaliir this vicious trade
In human flesh. A Portuguese official g"ts
upon a box and reads a paper to these
poor creatures. When he has finished thfV
are told to say 'Yes.' He then testifies
that he has read a contract binding them
for a certain period to the Islands or the
cocoa plantations for a certain remunera-
tion. They then get a little tin Ihx con-

taining a copy of the contract, which la
tied around their necks.

document appears to be in order
and according to law, but the cruelty Is

that the men and women do not under-
stand a elngk" word whut Is read to
them, nor is It Intended that they should.

"I have had hot arguments about thin
matter, and have !een told that the ne-

groes are free to return to thnir native
country at the expiration of their con-

tract, I am quite sure that you cannot
find half a dosen who have actually

ROLLING OF SHIPS TO CEASE .

German Inventor Snrs He Has Device
to Mnlce Sea Voyagers

Comfortable.

BERLIN. Oct. 27. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) A young German engineer, Herr
Otto Sohllck, is declared to have solved the
problem which long baffled inventive
geniuses hy providing a method for pre-

venting seasickness.
This consists of ingenious Invention

for preventing a slilp from rolling. Herr
Schlick's apparatus consists of a specially
cotmtructed turbine fixed on the ship's bot
tom, which, when set in motion, counteracts
any tendency to roll from side to side.

Experiments rook place the other day In
tha presence of the secretary of atate for
the navy, Herr von Tlrpltz, aboard an old
torpedo bout, the Seebaer. which was placed
at Herr Schlick's disposal by the German
naval suthorltles.

The Sebaer, a little vessel of 100 tons, put
to sr where the motion of the waves
csused her to roll nine degrees. Herr
Schlick's apparatus was then set in motion,
Whereupon the Seebaer rolled only one de--
groa.

Experts who witnessed the test declared
It sucuessful, but vesoived their opinion
whether the invention would be equally
applicable to large ocean-goin- g steamships.
In the case of the Seebaer the, .favorable
result was obtained without diminishing
the ship's buoyancy or seaworthiness. Herr
Schlich emphanizea. tha. 'vuluo of til inven-
tion to warkhlp.--, en tilling a surer aim.

'
SULTAN GRANTS CONCESSION

Conrt Officials Favored with Gift
They tfnd Not Asked from

Rnler.

CO.N8TATINOPLE. Oct. 27. Without be-

ing solicited, the sultan has granted con-

cessions to the minister of justice for the
much desired electric tramway between, !

Scutari and Kadikeyl, important suburb
on the Asiatic coast of the Bosphorus, and
to the son of the Sheik ul Islam for a
rdflwuv from Alcnon to the cnuMt. Anntli.--

concession has been granted to Zekkl
grand master of the artillery, for

the electric lighting of Constantinople. .

The sudden arantlng of these much
sought after concessions to people who
not ask for them gives r'sc to much com-
ment. It can only he Interpreted as show-
ing the sultan's desire t conciliate

especially when It Is rum
that the minister of Justice repre-

sents the old Turkish party and in the
council of ministers Invariably show-
opposition to ull projects for loans, con-

versions, etc. The Sheik 1 Islam is nat
urally the of .the religious party, and

1 Zekkl Pasha Is til representative of the
hlilltaiy pally. It Is generally supposed

j

FLAGtLLATluN Or WOMEN

wla Srilon Heats Girls. Snilnar !

This for Nnlvntlnu of
t heir Sonla.

t

OteiNKVA, tii t. :T.-- Ail extraordinary scan-
dal is reported from the isolated Alpine
village of Ohervar, in tiie of
Urisons.

The young unmarried women of the vil-

lage between the ag"B of IK nnd SI recently
received an order by ) tter commanding
them to aptiear before the village aevlon, I

u eiueny man. .0 - ne punien- - j

ment of llagellation until the blood (lows, j

for the glial benefit of their souls." The
letter was written by the who:
foIKed tho signature of the pa-t- or.

wlthout or Inquiries the young I

won en suffered shameful Indignities after'
, , , . ., . , , , .

by ihrVats. in The chuich ry .

(the sextons house the superstitious wo.,,.,,
were sirini.ed nnd unril u.ey were ,

covered with mood.
These- - scenes had been uolna on for sonc

wL nhon the carents o one of th vie.
time discovered the iruth and Informed the j

pou,-e- who imniedlaiely artesied the sex- -

ton, who Is accused of the most serious
(,rT.-- i see.

The Tribune de Geneve, In confirming the
lubove fac's. nmarks that the commune of I

Obervaz hits alway l en one of the most j

backward In tne count , y and Its iiiluib- -

Itarts the greatest slaves to superstition.

SAMPLE 0FM00RISH JUSTICE

Family of Vlnrdercel Men I Permitted
to Wreak tenzeane-- r on ;

Tribesmeo.
Al.UIK.rtS. OU. --T.- (Kpeei.il Cubit-gra-

f .( (. Jto ,. Instance of Moron-ai-

iue,tce has just tn- lirie.l t I f.
j

A hid tribe atlaik-- i l'eio.iii and killed
two of ui- lil'aj-r.- -. A Hou:nl--- tiilies- -

j
man was capiur.-- and uk n b lore the
Pas-.- ' f KlUoai ho h.,,...t I ! vei- lo
hU-- fainill' of the niir. erej villagers. Th. y.1

! sbo' 1:1 an. I Ur-- !,,- -. :t. i ::. i,0J
To other in. 11 concerned 1:1 the at, a. k

h- -.l tn-.- r t.oru. .1

cast iniu l;ri9"U.

the fourth centenary of the Alierdecn tint- - lnat 'his is the first toward winning
ovr tn "hove to the " sultanand was one of those on whom

the honorary degree of doctor of laws was "chon'o for altering the of the
by th university the other day. roflon In ravor of his son.

With hla death there a unique ;
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END OF HORSE SHOW

Cloiine Kicht ProTei fully ai latere tiie
IB Itt Predeceeeeri.

ATTENDANCE FOR WEEK BREAKS RECORD

Not Up to Bit? Kieht Lait Tear, hat the

Artrate Eat Eeen Higher.

MATINEE PROVES A (REAT SUCCESS

Children and the Ponies Eerve to Add

Variety to thow.

JUDGES SPEAK A GOOD WORD FOR OMAHA

Joseph M. 4 ndah. Keens In III

Iteenril by Asnln Taklna; the
Bine Ribbon In the

Jnmpers.

WIHBSBS AT SATURDAY MATZHSB.
Station Wagon rlrPirst W. H. KCora

tj.cond yclt
Intra W. M. BurgeM

yirst JIlm Walk
Second .' Mtss ttrao Allison
i hlrd . Mis alar Mga

gsdcu Pony (hoys)
First . TT. Chart W. Burg
Second O. C. Allison, Jr.
tnlrd Catr

Park Pair
Tirut tawreno Jones
B.oond Crow k Murraf
TMrd Oorg Ppvr
rust Mis Alt Tbfsoi4 Chails w. u
Third aidwaro

Woman's tUngl Kor
Pirt W. Bt. Mr
Second A. . Bia
Third W. M. Bu

staat mvl miliar .
iHt Mis Alio Cu

Second Mis Mary Mr
Third Ml Kla W

Best Boy mid (small)
rtrst...., chr,JJ.,J?- - 4.1
Htond wlia
Third Edward Daugt

Btst Boy Bidar (larr)
Pirst. .Bnaaell I
Second , , . Raymond fc;

Third , . . .fiharle Bat
Woman's Pair J

Pirst . . . .X.aWTno
Second .Ward M. Bui
Third Crow k Mil

Harness Pony
Pirst Hnssell I
Second Weir k
Third .Joseph M. Cu

Tandem
Pirst W. X. M
Second Ueorge P
Third , . . . Xiawrauc ;

Baddl Pony-F- irst
Xnasell I

Second . B. A. O
Third . . . .Kaymond

Three Bsavy Xante Horse
Pirst W. X. McCord
Second B. P. eok
Third W. M. Burgess
porting; Tandm
Pirst Pepper
Second Crow a Murray
Third B. X. Wsathsrbe

WIBKFBS OB- - PBXMOHT BIGHT.
Bead Pair-F- irst

lawreno Jonn
Second Crow k Murray
Third. Uoorgo Psppor
la- Horsv Team
Pirst Swift and Company
Second ...Stora Brewing- - Company

Bnnabout
Pirst Lawttnot Jona
Second. Weir k Bogsr
Third W. H..MoCord

Special Plra Team
First Ho. C Team
Second Sio. 4 Team

Beadstsra
first Son Bily
Second Davis k Smallsy
Third W. J. Cowl

Consolation
First W. J. Cowl
Second Wlr k Xogsrs
Third Joseph M. Cadahy

Hnnt Club Exhibit-Fi- rst
B. K. Weatherb

Second Crow k iarnrray
Third ...Oeorg Pepper

G sited Saddle Horse
First Ball Bros.
Second Thomas Sunn
Third Ball Bros.

Champion Hon (mall)
Ptrst W. K. McCord
ifcoaerv XawTac Jona

Saddle Horse
First Lawreno Jons
becond. . , .Bali Bi-os- .

Third BaU Bros.
ChampionFit . . . .Xiawreno JonesXerv. W. H. McCord
Jumper

First .Joseph M, Cadahy
nouund . . . treorg
Xb.lt a . .E. X. Weatheroe
Omaha's third annual Horse Show .closed

with last nlghta perfoi-manee-
, huving

proven a decided success. The attendance
held up well all week, and laat evening it
was but little lighter than 011 the biggest
night of the week. While nu night thl
srason has had quite the attendance) that
Thursday last year had. yet the attendance
has been more uniform this year and the

Jaggr-gn- tc attendance belter. The same 011- -,

thusiawtlc Interest was displayed ut the
,closing performance thai ha characterized

Hie whole week.
The only matiive of the week was given

Saturday afternoon and low prices ruled, so
that no one had any excuse for slaying
away on account of financial consideration.
The p i formance was a diatlnct departure
from tinat nar come to nt regularly ex- -

pected and It made a big hit. Boys and
girls apicared In number In both riding and
dliv,- - ,....,. ,d this waa Oi.C secret of

'

h1 )naIire popular reception.
It li'i. I. .0,1 th., Hlu-0u- ii..ouu r ..

... ., . ... ,. ... T, ,
"'e ." T,., R",,w "'''l,on'I,;fiaU1,!n,i
"J he f are pl;". "cal horse j

owners have takon a very active interest
ptp T" 'T" r - -hi,""'" " " ' we,

ul" tunir um ",ue "'uu' "oun. or
course, all th bills are not in yet and we
cant tell exactly how It will he. HUH,

we make money it will not be much.
We don't want to make, money; we do

Mnt to have plenty of money to put Into
"e show.

Omaha is becoinlng well e.lucited in the
matter of horse shows. This wet-- some
things in appointments liae le dia- -
played that have not been seen on the tan
bark here They are all proper at-

cessoilea to the show, but no one has dared
bring them out before.

"I Imnest'.y believe that ihl .exhibition
has hee n better than thoae given In Chicngo.
for this reason. If for no other, thut in
Chicago one man has extensive stables
that he monopolizes the prizes and there Is
110 Incentive to compete with him."

I,ud Ottlnlon of Jtidaea.
3r,rnrer Porden. the presiding judge, vim

left FafJidac for his home In Fall hlver.
Mi'.-s- ., fnid it waa a real Madison Square
garden show, except that it was
that the Ne w 01 k affair in h tvlng
i..ru.-- nr..r,n. of aonel horaea. alih...w,' ....o; omit.-- , it smaller hi the i.umbt--
,, tries. Jjdge J. M Kuvk.-n.iall- , f,..,,,
Denver, aas unstinted in hla ptalse of the

. ... .

tCoiittnuetl ull aU'Cvltd l'uge

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Kebmsha Fnlr nnd
Warmer nndny. Monday Tartly
rioadr nnd Wnrmer In F.nst Portion.

KKW. Sl.t TIO TwelTr Panes.
1 Belntlnns of Vatican nnd Gernmn.

Bnlfonr to Speak on Ireland.
f inal Mn-h-t of the Horse show.
Shrldon Dlacnaaea the Issnea.

It evis from All Parts nt ebrnska.
4 More Troops to gnbdne 1 tea.
8 Kdacntora na .tdtocntea of lee.

Democrats Are gore at Allen.
Past Week In Omaha Society.

T Jndste A. M. Krrmiiin Is Drnd.
Cody Buys Ilia Hnll Buffalo.

M ntlonnl W. C. T. 1. Convention.
IO relahton Defeats Pern Normal

Donne la Kns for the I nlverslty.
Cornell Gives Princeton a, Bnttle.
Miscellaneous SportlnsJT Kvents.

It Connrll Blnfls nnd lost News.

RDITORIAI. SF.CTION Ten Pnaea.
3 F.dltorlnl.
8 Tlmelr Beal Estate Topics.

rrnnaementa of Modern Kitchen.
4 Want Ada
5 Wnnt Ada.

Wnnt Ads.
T American 'Instructors In Germnny.

Hnppenlnsrs In Omahn Snbarba.
F.rhoea of tbe Aate-Hoo- m.

8 Financial and Commercial News.

HI,F-TO- K SUCTION Ten Poses.
1 Bryan on Missionary Work.

Growth of the Hnrrlmnn Lines.
8 Stories of Noted People.
a Gossip of Plnye nnd Players

Moalc nnd'Mnslcnl Mattera. I

Donkhoborn and Canadian Offlclnls
R Methodist Women Missionaries.

Womani Her Wnya and Her World.
K Urorft Frnncls Trnln nnd Omnhn.

f.xisslp.

a. m 1 p tit
Iit nv-- 1 ... t

GOVERNMENT. SELLING ICE

Prlvlleae of Cnttlngr from Pond In
' 'Massnr hnsette Pot To to

Competition.

fiPRINGKIELD. Mass .'Oct. ST. Klght leo
cutting privileges wero thrown open for
puMlo bids by th United 6tatea govern-
ment '

here. The privilege comprise the
entire area of water shops pond which Is
practicable for the harvesting of Ice, and
the government requires that SCO tons an-

nually to the government for
upc In the government arsenal and shops
here.

Up to last June the government made
efforts to secure financial profit from It
holdings, but as Investigations showed that
disposing of government possessions not
needed for Its own use was against the
ordinances, this method was stopped. The
investigation was Instituted largely through
the activity of n large body of Springfield
cltliena in fighting the Ice trust,
which. It was alleged, had taken the best
locations on the pond to the Injury of fair
competition. As the water shops pond Is
an Independent nource of local ice supply.
Colonel Frank H. Phipps. commandant of
the United States army here, opened

with the War department at
Washington for the restoration of the prlv-tleg-

at the ree.uest of the people living
here.

In taking the step, however, the govern-
ment. It was pointed out. was not prompted
by any desire to oppose the trust.
Brigadier Oeneral Crosier, chief of ord-
nance, said: - "We have got to consider
what will be for the best Interests of the
federal governipent than for the Interests
of a small body of citizens."

ROOSEVELT IS FOR HUGHES

President State Ills Position tn Mrs.
sage to Knst Side llunanrlan

Itrimlillcn n flnli.

XKW YortlC, Ui t. LT.-- Thc llisl public
utterance of President Kooscveli touching
upon the campaign In this state was con-
veyed to a republican mass meeting at i

Cooper Union tonight in Hie form of an
Indorsement ot the gubernatorial candidacy
of Charles K. Hughes.

Marcus Krauu, chairman of the gather- -
lug, read the nit ssage, as follows:

Anvon who heltr-i',- nr t l..,l ,..

v' ,n'" impression that l am not heart
and soul for Mr. Hughes Is either willfully
or Inadvertently latioi'iner undei m H..iuai,.n
r n.., ., , ...... i . ... . . .. '

n,,i. i.,r -r,,..r h.. ..,, 1 ...
he stands precisely for tii- - s,principle thai I at .nd for.

I authorise you to make thai Matemei.t
" '"" friends and my fnends on the,m !H ,hi" tM-

llreun went 10 Washington to carry
to the president tiie coiigrntulariuna of the
Hungarlun Itcpuhllcan clui, of this city
on tltej anniversary of the president s 48th.
birthday. The expression from the- presl-de-

was rec elx ed with tremendous an- -
plauw.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LOSES OUT

t on 1 1 II old a Ohio I in t ollet-- t Tnxrs j

I niler eclnl l n unli.at j

I'oiiiMnnlloos,
m

fULI MHl'l. i.. .t. ;'7 -- Attorney tj.-,,-

Kills was del today in his fight i

against the Oil trust in a ciccisin,, handed
down by Judge Dillon in the cuiniui.'i pleas!

(court. The .Manhattan (1,1 company, which
t Is understood to he a part of ilie Standard
ioil compeny, was aued by the attorney j

j generul for taxes amounting to
thin b. in taken ii.Me.ed of trying '

to oust thu compsiiv l,.j,n the state by
! oust, r suits. The- - stale cluinietl the ubovv I

! amoiiil imlcr tile Willis law.
'

.....,.,.... ....... 11 ..1 .1.... .... .,,

,h' "x- uul lc.lmed il w.,s i

rhK' ,H '"" 011 uiotiun
( f.r Jiioain.-n-t and w:v decld'-- mainsl ihc;
Jatl'iriiej . m ral.

SHELDON ON ISSUES

Bepnbliraa Candidate fr OoTernor Line

Ont Hie Stand for Feople.

JUSTICE FOR PUBLIC IS' HIS DEMAND

New and tetter Law. Heeded to Give

Belief from Extortion.

PROMISES OF PLATFORM HELD SACREO

Bepnblioai Leriilatare Pledced to Bedeera

All Pmisiona of Deonment.

END OF THIRTY DAY' HARD CAMPAIGNING

Srnntor Sheldon Addresses Cltlsens
nt Colnmbns Daring; Afternoon and

Whirls Over to Slromsbora
for Kvrnlna; Session.

iFrom a 8taft Correspondent.)
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Oct. 37. (BpoclaJ Tel-la-

are adequate and no new laws ate
fore the railroads of the state will give
the peoplo Justice In the matter of freight
rates. Mr. Shallenberger aays the present
gram.) "Nebrifrka must have new law he-

rn eded, if he has been correctly quoted.
The democratic candidate for governor and

stand absolutely opposite on this propo-
sition. 1 aay the reaeon the people of Ne-

braska are charged outrageous freight
rates, higher than Is charged In any of
the nelgnliorln states. Is because we have-n-

laws by which we can force the rail
roads to give us Justice."

The Hbove Is one of the many positive
id pointed statements made hy George

4
1 Sheldon at a splendid republican meet- -

held In this democratic stronghold this
rnoon. Oovernor A. B. Cummins of
a was to have spoken, but owing to

condition of his health, due to his
uous campaign, he canceled his

and did nut attend the meet- -

Judge Boyd, republican candidate for
ress from this district, was on the

rm, but owing to the lateness of the
1 ng did not speak, but met many of

eoplo of Columbus before and after
eeting.
eldon'a Reception at Station.

ktor Sheldon, because of a late train,
ot reach Columbus until 3 o'clock,
imped from the. train, bareheaded,
It stopped a quarter of a mile from

lation and made a beellne for a hnt
to get a new hat to replace the one
t by putting his head out of the

indow while sailing over the prairie.
is seen, however, by th 'J00 or more

who had waited an hour at the
aluuJn for him. captured and given a loyal
welcome by the Columbus hand and I lie
cheer of the crowd. Then he was per-
mitted to get that new hat and hustled
at once to the North oera house, which
had been gaily decorated for the occasion.

The meeting this afternoon and the on"
tonight at fitromshurg conclude a solid
month of speechmaklng for Henator Shul-do- n.

embracing thirty rout. ties and In
some instances two and three towns to
the county. Not In the least does tlv
young- giant show the effects of' his won-- "

derful campaign. He was rushed to the
opera houso this afternoon without hav-
ing eaten lunch, and a toon aa he con-
cluded hla speech he was bundled into
an automobile, without his dinner, and
started for Mtrotnaburg, thirty-fiv- e miles
away.

Drives Home Flvnrrs.
His speech at Columbus was In some

particulars like the speeches he has been
making elsewhere. He not only charged
the railroads with demanding exorbitant
freight rates, but he produced the figures
to show the people of Columbus how
they were discriminated against and how
they were being robbed. He compared
the republican and democratic plat fornix
and called special attention to the "we
believe." of the democrats and the "we de-

mand" of the republicans.' He called at-

tention to the denunciation of the rail-
roads by the republicans for not paying
their taxes and the pledges made by the
individual republican candidates for the
legislature to enact a law giving power
to the railway commission to relieve the
people. These things were "demanded"
In the republican platform, he said.

He dcfotided himself against thu drn-i-pr-

criticism of his stand on ITi pro-
posed constitutional amendment creating
a railway commission. He referred the
people to tha World-Heral- d of a date late
in March when that paper gave, him
credit nnd endorsed him for his stand on
this proposition.

Bills In the l.rnlslntnre.
"Three bills were introduced In the house

relating to freight rates," ho said, "the
Bedford bill, the Caldwell bill and the
commodity freight rate bill. Karlv In the
session Benat' r t'ady h.id introduced a
commission bill in the senate, and I pro-
posed a bill providing the governor, t lie
treasurer and the attorney general be em-
powered to reducu freight rites. The rail-load- s,

did nol want cither of the houso
bills and the were killed. They did nat
want the hill I proposed and that was
killed. Then the Cadv bill was taken up.
and In the house it was amended so that
In case the legislature, failed to define the
powers of the hourd that body would liavo
authority In the absence of this specific
legislation to regulate freight rates. A

conference committee us appointed by the
senate and the house, and Instead of that
amendment g adopted a nonaensicnl
amendment was reported that the commis-
sion, in the absence of eclh legislation,
would have power to do the thliiK enumer-
ated aleove. Nothing was enumerate,!, :1rv!
I fought that bill, and I am not ashamed
of that fight. It waa passed, and it Is now
the duty of the voters of Nebraska to elect
a legislature which will give that commis-
sion power to reduce freight rates. The
republican candidates for the legislature
have gone, on record that tiny will do thl--.
The republican platform demands that this
be done. 1 lei.r the democratic pits to
the- W01 lor my record un thli
amen-'.,- , cut. it was printed the latter pari
of lest March.

Law that l.lees Nu Ht-lie-

"We rannoi get tehef through the maxi-
mum freight t.tlc Itw. even though tj.e
democratic platform ii. rn.in-l- Unit II 1,
rnforce-d- . It cannot be enl' rc-d- . For thir-
teen years, a poi tiot, ot the time under
fusion and a poition of the lime under
republican administrations, it has been a
dead lelter. There is no way It can t.e
enforced.

"The rank and tile of the ii, ncici ai ic
party wants relief fro,,, 1 illroa domina-
tion; the populists have always been op-
pose,. to rallioad doinit.aiiou. The raid:
and Hit- of the republicans, .le.uucrats atel
populists stutid Ioh.-U- r oil this quesiio..
The Issue is. wllcl, pujly's pi shall be
a.ioi.teil an. I wbal ,1. ,1 1,1 il: I. s si.ull l,

chosen 1., c;-- y out ihc n,i, W'onl.i y.,.,
pref.-- the republican ph. 11. which is

i .('.mini if. 1 mi Tiilid i J


